
DEATH'S SENSATIONS.

a man who practically died
Three Times in one year.

Porannnt Kiprrlf-nr- with lritth no to
fthnw Ttint tha Moment of Final DImo-tutlc- m

! Abinlitlrly ChIiiIcm anil With
out Frnr of rtitnrt. l.lfn.

Although tipftlirr n ji1ivMnn nor n
rlrrpyinnn I wl-.l- i to rorniboriito tlii
vlowa of tlin )iliVKi.nn.i nnitniilictiiiij
Ri'V. Dr. Epworth niiclcr tin- - lirndinif.
"What U Heath?" In your Siimlny Issue.

As it Frilrttil piitilii-r- , Mny III, nJ, I

was otio of tlni-(- - who foii-rli- t ii'jainst
tin- - fnrii iM) of ( Scn ral .IhIiikIoii, at
thi liin roiiniiiiiiiliT of tint CuifiMl-rrnti- -

iirmy, lit Fiiir l)al. Tlie sur-
print" was iimil lit in t mt inn-- , wlnlo
our lxy v n I'ltlini; lunch, 1

one mihlii-- lw in struck in a vital
part nml killi-i- l whilo leaning upright
njiainxt n tr- - in tin- - act' of canyimj n
flapjack to his mouth, remaining nftcr

In precisely thi samo position.
When 1 saw him Mainline thero I mis-
took him for a livo tnnn, nil
he to mo intent only on rating
his flapjack, lint t!n illusion was dis-
pelled when touching him, hecausw ns
an officer I wnnted him to join lux com-
rades.

My own personal experience in the
matter confirms the physicians' also.
The HDtli of April, 1H0, ii tiro was ruff-
ing in my factory in San 'rum-isro- . By
omo means i was about 1."ii feet from

the main entrance in tho burnlnx build-
ing when, to my dismay, I beheld the
five, story wall topple over nn through a
skylight. Passively I lowered my head,
thinking only of my ruining death nml
wishing it would be swift. In less than
a second thousands of bricks fell on me
couiiiliug liko a big drumstick heating
on a big bass drum. I remember a
crash, then nothing, but when I came to
my senses I was wedged in between
heavy timbers, the tipper part of my
body only being free.

About a dozen steps bark of me was a
Btranger to mo who bad not received a
(cratch, but ascertaining that my leg
was broken, and also my utter inability
to save myself, he crawled over to me
and attempted to pull mo out of my ter-
rible situation. Hut all his efforts only
increased my Buffering, ami as 1 Raw the
flames come up I entreated him to leave
me to my fate and try to Rave himself.
Finally he crawled away, promising,
however, to return with help ami axes.
1 must have lieen bewildered, for no act
of my past life came to my memory, but
suddenly thinking of my small, mother-
less children 1 shouted for help, whis-
tling at intervals through my lingers.

Some firemen must have heard, for
presently there were several streams of
water poured on me. 1 then realized
my danger, yet I, who had never gone
into a battle without a pang, felt none
Whatever while in that deathtrap. The
water and smoke combined must have
asphyxiated tne, for when my Btranger
returned leading a brave party of lire
men and policemen I laid as one dead.
Believing me dead, ami being in a very
dangerous position, they cut away part
of the limbers and rudely but safely
passed me over tho debris in the street.
A deafening shout from an immense
throng which had witnessed the gallant
rescue, streaniB of cold water ami fresh
air revived me, and 1 begged of them to
be careful with my limbs, which were
dangling from my body.

After many weeks of suffering the
physicians decided to break my leg
again, but being unable to do it well
while I had my senses they decided to
chloroform me. Doing subject to heart
disease 1 objected, but the matter being
urgent I finally consented to take the
anaesthetic. Fully convinced, however,
that I should die under its influence, but
knowing that either way I would huve
to die, 1 agreed to take the only chance
of life I hud and laid myself resignedly
on my back: yet, although convinced
that my last hour had come, 1 had not
the slightest recollection of my former
deeds. As 1 heard the physicians' whis-
pers gradually lost in the distance 1 wits
only wondering what would como next.

1 recovered, however: but, breaking
my leg a third time on account of some
adhesions in my knee, it was decided
that 1 should undergo another operation,
which necessitated the use of anesthet-
ics again. This time the physicians
thought 1 was a goner sure, for it took
them neurly two hours to revive me;
yet, although certain of my last hour, 1

conld not recall my past life, and in
neither case did 1 fear death when I had
qnurely to face it.

In each instance the passing away was
painless, while in. the fire suffocation
came almost unconsciously, while al-
most the same sensation came in the
other cases. In the case of the soldier
at Fair Oaks (Seven Pines) a certain time
most have elapsed between his decease
and my notice of him, yet heaven or
hades did not seem to bother him; hi
flapjack seemed to be what be wanted
his eyes were on it and his mouth was
open ready to receive it. In my own
ease 1 could claim to have died three
tames withiu a year, yet 1 do not think I
had any other but a sensation of rest.

Dr. Epworth, in his assertion also that
either a look of horror or beatitude
overspreads a deceased person's face,
seems to forget that the Scriptures teach
as that the soul leaves our terrestrial
envelope at once on dissolution; hence
the body cannot show what reception
the soul had on the other side of the
Styx. An Interested Reader in New
York Press.

Loula Philippe and th Queen,
Louis PbUippe and Queen Victoria

were once alking in the garden at Eu,
when be off red her a peach. The queen
seemed ruth-- r embarrassed how to skin
it, when L uis Philippe took a large
ciaflpkuifo from his packet. "When a
si an baa be a a poor devil like myself,"
he said, "obliged to live on forty sous a
day, he always carries a knife. I might
hart dispensed with it for the last few
rears, btill 1 do not wish to lose th
kabitt on does not know what may
happen." Baa Francisco Ajgonant

A Common Ward 4 ait Row.
"TIow do yon pronounce the nam of

the island kingdom which wants to be
annexed to the United Ptates?" is a ques-
tion frequently propounded nnd various-
ly Bnswered nowndnys. The most com-

monly accepted pronunciation, and the
one authorized by Lippincott's, Worces-
ter's, Webster's and the (Century dic-

tionaries, is, for the name of tho princi-
pal island of tho group, "Ilnh-wi-e,- " the
second syllable accented, nnd tho

d us in "pine." Tin- :..im" i m
tion was once asked of a high c.--s i

lady, well educated in hi rov. i

and the English Imigtmgi'. f'lio answered:
"The proper pronunciation '

There Is no w' In our nlplia-bet- ,

nnd no letter nor combination of
letters which tako the sound of v' ns
in English. The missionaries who lirt
translated our language found it 1

to pronounce or express the sound
which is, to my ear, correctly conveyed
by tho letter "v," softened nml made full.
Our 'a' is pronounced broad, its you pnv
notinco it in 'fall,' and our 'i' is liko the
English e." Tho rule is to pronounce
every vowel, ami ns the exception to the
rnlo does not affect the double i' in Ha-
waii, you will see that the word is

"

The insistence upon the"v" instead of
tho "w" sound is considered, even by somo
of the well educated and all of the uned-
ucated, as something of an affectation,
ami one hears llah-vah-e-- on the
islands, inst-a- d of "Hah-wah-e- about
ns often as "valise" instead of "vase" in
American society. New York Sun.

A ! Tralm-i- l to Ntral.
Frederick Hampton. 4.", described as a

fishmonger of London rond. Croydon,
was charged before Air. Hiron at the
Lambeth police court with stealing and
receiving n lady's silk umbrella, value
7s. Od., the property of Louisa Squires.

Tho evidence already given showed
that on Saturday tho prosecutrix was
walking along Kennington Park road
with an umbrella in her hand. Slio saw
a trap coming along and a dog running
behind. The dog came toward her, took
hold of her umbrella and shook it, and
she let go.

Tho dog t'.ien ran oft with the um-
brella in the samo direction ns tho trap.
The prisoner, who wns driving, wns
afterwnrd arrested, nnd upon searching
he trap the policeman found seven um-

brellas, including the one identified by
Miss Squires.

A second case was gone into. Mrs.
Henrietta Ray, the wife of Dr. Kay of
East Croydon, Bin ted that at the begin-
ning of last month she was walking
along London road, Croydon, in com-
pany with two other ladies. The wit-
ness wns enrrying a sunshade. A dofc
suddenly rnn up to her, snatched her
sunshade and rnn after the trap, in
which thero were two persons. That
morning she saw the sunshade at this
court. London Graphic.

treslny For Shoes.
How difficult it is in winter to keep

one's feet even presentnblo in appear-
ance! Sidewalks nre sloppy, crosswalks
are muddy, and tho air is so cold that it
hnrdens shoe leather until it is no unusual
thing for it to crack and become sorry
to look upon. Nothing can be done actu-
ally to prevent the senson from telling
upon the wearing qualities of shoes, but
a great deal chu bedono to prevent them
from becoming so badly injured ns they
might otherwise be.

When shoes have become very muddy,
tho worst of tho mud should be knocked
off with a thin strip of hard wood, which
should be kept for the purpose. A very
stiff brush will then take off the rest of
the dirt. Now, apply a dressing made
by mixing 2 drams of spermaceti oil,
pint of vinegar, 8 ounces of treaclo and
4 ounces of finely powdered ivory black.
The vinegar should be added last. This
will make the shoes look almost as well
as they did before their rough treatment.

Now York World.

Improving; the llallot.
The Australian ballot system, while a

good reform in the main, has several
features which need amending before it
can be accepted as an almost perfect and
honest mode of vot ing. As it now stands,
thousands of voters have been disfran-
chised by the misapprehension of not be-
ing allowed to stamp opposite a candi-
date's name after having once stamped
the party emblem. Let there be but ono
way of voting, by stamping the square
by the side of each person that you wish
to vote for. A voter onco instructed to
stamp the square to the left of each per-
son that he wished to voto for will not
only not confuse, but actually expedite
voting. Another feature of the law
which should be changed is tho ease with
which a partisan board can throw out
ballots as defective. As protection in
the right of voting is secrecy, so should
the ballot be protected after it is cast, so
long as the intent of the voter can be as-
certained. Noblesville Ledger.

Over aaS.OOO For Towing a. Steamer.
The British steamer Ohio has received

an award of 5,500 for her services in
towing into Queenstown in December
last the Red Star line steamer Noordland.
The shaft of the Noordland broke while
she was bound from New York for Ant-
werp, and while she was thus helpless
she waa taken in tow by the Ohio and
brought safely into port. London Let-
ter.

A General Designation.
The negro editors of Georgia, repre-

senting 13 papers, have issued an address
in behalf of the advancement of their
race. They recommend that instead of
"colored" the word 4 "negro" be used and
spelled with a capital letter. National
Advertiser.

A sack sewer in a Pendleton (Or.) flour
mill challenges the northwest for the
championship on his record of sewing
up 600 sacks inside five hours,
or about two sacks a ininule.

Moses Loria, who was born in Mantua
in 1814, died lately in Milan, leaving
141.000,000 to the city to establish an in-
ternational home for laboring people out
f employment

AVER'S
Y-o- ur best rcmcc'y fcr

Catarrh
ar.J

Salt-ni'iCUPi- ij Gcro yes
Tinnoro

Sores
Humcrs, Vcz'a

.Vnc'rvila, Indigestion
Blotclxa

A-n- d Carbunc!c3
Rashe3

Blood
Dropsy

L-iv- er Complaint
A-- ll cured by

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

l.v lr..t.'.AviT ft Co.. t mv.ll. Man,
h, ii. I h ill iniKJi:. 1 ' i til l.iilll, , .

Cures others, will cure you

A DMINISTRATOR'K NOTICE.
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Ki'.VtiiihM llli-- Pit. AdinlnKt nitof.

Gitu Meat Market.

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choiceHt kiiuln

of nieatu, niich aw

MUTTON, POKK

VEAL AND

HKKF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Sclmltze, Prop'r.

AT

TIi in h no Lottery Scheme,
bul a donation of 101) to my

customer.

I will give you a Ten Cent
Money Order with each two
dollars1 worth of goods pur-

chased at my store, and when
ten of those money orders
are presented by any oik; per-

son I will cash them, paying
s?1.00 in silver or currency
for them or when you buy
si. 00, or more, worth of
goods at one time I will ac-

cept them as so much cash
towards paying for same.

I want everybody to avail
Ihemselves of this oiler.

Yes, Ihis is the place to

Save you money !

HUY FOR CASH,

SELL KOll CASH,

at prices surprising to every-

body.

New York

RflGKET STORE,
UKYNOUISVIU.K,

Solid Gold, Solid Silver, Pine

jpyRT Y for Ladles' andJLWLLyltl Gentlemen's Wear.

Pins,
Charms,

Bracelets,
Ear-ring- s,

Gold Pens,
Neck Chains,

Cuff Buttons,
Society Badges,

Glove Buttoners,
Gold front Lockets,

Hairchain Mountings,
Rolled Plate Lockets,

Watch Chains for Ladies,
Plain Gold Band Rings,

Band Rings,hand engraved,
Watch Chains for Gentlemen,
Stone Rings of All Kinds,

Good Quality, Fine Finish,

POPULAR

$100.00

GIVEN

llollcd-Plat- o

Ed. Gooder's

Mi

JEWELER AJXT OPTICIAJST.
Main St., Opposite Stoke's Drug Store.

A TerriMe Crime !

ON MAIN
Which will open the

TREET,
upon investigation they will discover that

Messrs. f iiflii & Steep Prices
on (tents1 Furnishing (Joods were

Stabbed to the Heart !

So that everybody will have a fair chance to
buy, especially the man who earns his daily

bread by the "sweat of his brow."

Low Prices and Good Goods
Can always be found at our store, and no

trouble to show you everything. We
have the finest selection of cloth for

SPRING SUITS
in this section of the country and

fl Periect Fit Guaranteed.

Don't pass by without stopping to pee the new

World's Kair --

- Neck Scarfs.
They are certainly a novelty in all colors.

I?(sjmc( fully,

BOLGBR BROS.,
Originators ot Me Small Protlt System.

TO
ffyv.'?irWMW

I OUR

I LINK OK

Just in
jjtefffi

t'LKAN- -

n i:ss ok r
r

C'lNDKIlKLLA WMfrrT
LKSSKXS KS' V-nS- 1

LAiiou

AND I

TIIKIIt I

KCONOMY I

SAVKS Sik
SrJ

MONKV. JfeL,, .

'

ouu

STOVES li II 1M

BROS.,
(SuccotMoni to & Warnlck,)

DEALERS
GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

CANNED
GOODS,

COFFEES,

ANP ALL KWPS

PRODUCE.
FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO

AND CIGARS.

a eomiilete and
Urorerie.

delivered free any

tllve tut a

Swab Bros.,
ami

eyes of the imblic,

Season !

STOVES
REFORM

RUYINO

ELSEWHERE

WE

CARRY THE

LARGEST

AND

LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

will be found

J. S. MORROW,
IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

IT WILL

Sv VAY

YOU
Jfr i.vi,,,,tm

TIIK

Li

,1,1,1,

"'ii- -

YOU

I
...Igncsa SS

In fact anything you may desire in our line
in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

SWAB
Mc-Ke-

IN

FEED,

TEAS,

OF

FARM

We varri 'rw
line of

(1hhI plave In
town.

fair trial.

Vor. Main 8th St.

nnd

AS

REST

PF.AIF.K

FREE.


